


WELCOME TO GUILDFORD MANOR 

Guildford Manor is a boutique 4 star spa hotel, nestled within

11 acres of idyllic Surrey Hill parkland. 

 

Offering indoor & outdoor ceremony options, fairy-tale

photo opportunities in our beautiful grounds & onsite

accommodation, Guildford Manor is purpose built to deliver

your dream wedding day all under the same roof. 

 





KEY INFORMATION

LOCATION: We are situated a 10 minute drive from Guildford Town Centre, 30 minutes from

Heathrow & Gatwick airports and only 45 minutes from Central London.  

Bloomsbury suite for indoor ceremony: 

The Pavilion for outdoor ceremony: 

The Lytton Strachey Suite for seated banqueting: 130

The Lytton Strachey Suite for Evening Reception (informal): 220

130

130

CAPACITIES

PACKAGE TYPES

Traditional all-inclusive wedding packages

Formal or informal modern British / European catering options to cater for all budgets

External caterers permitted, subject to Venue approval, to provide end-to-end planning

& catering services

Ideal for Asian, Affro-Carribean & ethnic weddings 

Separate Dry Hire Brochure available upon request

1.

    2. Dry Hire wedding package to cater for non-British weddings





THE DETAILS

WEDDING CEREMONIES

With a choice of licensed spaces for civil ceremonies, you can exchange your vows in style. The

Bloomsbury Suite looks out over the gardens and provides a light & intimate setting. Our outdoor

Pavilion's fairylight-lit aisle is a natural & breathtakingly romantic setting to exchange your vows. 

 

OVERNIGHT 4* ACCOMMODATION

With 51 en-suite bedrooms, restaurant & spa facilities, there is no need to leave Guildford

Manor. We offer the option of Exclusive Use of all overnight accommodation. 

 

PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES APLENTY!

We know that you will want to relive your wedding day forever. Our beautiful grounds offer a

multitude of natural and romantic settings to capture your day in images you will cherish forever. 

 

THE FINER DETAILS

At Guildford Manor, we believe that the finer details are all important so we include as much as

possible in your venue fee. Chivari chairs & tables for up to 130 guests, cake table / stand / knife,

plus fairy light draping, lanterns, blossom trees, artificial centre piece option & sound system are

all included. We look after everything at Guildford Manor. 

 

PURE SIMPLICITITY

Weddings shouldn't be complicated and they definitely should be enjoyable, start to finish. We

make sure that our pricing is clear, our packages are all inclusive as possible and everything we

offer is provided by talented experts who love what they do. Our Handpicked Suppliers List is

designed to put you in contact with local wedding professionals, with experience of delivering

their services at our Venue. Weddings are simple at Guildford Manor - they're all about you, your

love & nothing else. 





YOUR CIVIL CEREMONY

Guildford Manor offers two settings for your

ceremony. 

 

Our outdoor setting, The Pavilion, gives our

couples the option of a romantic outdoor

wedding in a beautiful, natural setting.

Laced with fragrant Jasmine arches & fairy-

lights, this area is sure to provide fairy-tale

photos and memories to cherish. 

 

Our indoor ceremony option, the

Bloomsbury Suite, looks out over the

gardens and provides a light and intimate

setting for your ceremony. 





MEMORIES TO CHERISH

Following on from your ceremony whilst you are having

your photos taken, your guests will be treated to canapes

and reception drinks either on our outdoor private

Terrace or in the Lounge. 

 

Our 10 acre site in the idyllic Surry Hills offers a variety

of settings to capture those all important newlywed

photos, from wild flower borders to romantic archways

to whimsical woodlands! 

 

Garden games are a popular addition to keep the kids

entertained!





YOUR WEDDING BREAKFAST

Our Lytton Strachey Suite can seat up to 130 guests for

your wedding breakfast and up to 220 guests for your

Evening Reception. 

 

Starting from your Menu Tasting, your designated

Wedding Coordinator will guide you through the

process of finalising your menu and setting your table

plan. 

 

All of our food is made in-house by our talented team

of chefs. Where possible, we use local sustainably-

sourced produce. 

 

Following on from your food, the room will be tidied

up in preparation for your Evening Reception & disco. 

 







YOUR EVENING RECEPTION

Benefitting from beautiful fairy-lit draping, a private

bar inside the room & direct access to our private

Terrace, this Lytton Strachey suite is the ideal setting

for your Evening Reception & dancing. 

 

Our parties run up until midnight on Fridays &

Saturdays, and 11pm on Sundays. 

 

Evening food options include a beautifully presented

buffet, hog's roast, wood fired pizzas, paella street food

or a delicious Summer barbecue. 

 

Enjoy the feast!

 

 

 





STAY IN STYLE

With 51 bedrooms, spa facilities, experiential

treatments & restaurant, Guildford Manor is perfectly

equipped to cater for your guests' every need

throughout their stay with us. 



THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME

Thank you for considering Guildford Manor as your

wedding venue. 

 

We would be delighted to host this very special occasion. 

 

If you have any questions, please contact the team

directly. 

 

CALL: 01483 222 624

EMAIL: events:guildfordmanor.com

ADDRESS: Guildford Manor Hotel & Spa, Shere

Road, Guildford, Surrey, GU4 8SE

 

Not sure where to start? Book in for a show-round

today to discuss your requirements with one of our

passionate wedding professionals & see the venue in the

flesh!  




